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DENTISTS : Content s of wi ndow and door plate notices . 

July 23 , 1937 

Doctor R. R. Rhoades 
Secr etary Ui saouri Dental Board 
Jefferson City , U1Asour1 

Dear Doctor Rhoades : 

Fi t • f ' 

i_ (. u 

J 
C~.o'"' 

Th is orrice is in receipt or your request for an opinion 
reading as follows: 

"At the meeting or the U1 osour1 Oental Board 
held in Kansas Oity, Saturday April 3rd, the 
question was discussed whe ther und~r the teres 
of our new l aw, a dentist would be allowed 
t o have the words X-RaY or gas upon their 
window or door plate, also the use ot a neon 
oign with the word dentist or X-Ray on sudh 
oigns . 

We have also had an inauiry ~bother it was 
legal for a dentist t o have printod upon hia 
receipts he gives to hi ~ patients after payment 
of their account, the word X-Ray and gas. 

We have had many inquiries ab~t this after 
sending a copy ot the new l~w to each dentist 
throughout the Jtate, therefore l7e are very 
anxious to get a written opinion fro~ you, 
so we might advlne thee on tho ··e natterP. 11 

We anall answer your questions in the order in which they 
have been asked. 
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I . 

Dentists ma; not use words 
'' X-RaY'' or Ga s" upon their 
window or door pl ate . 

The Dental Pract ice Act i s very specific in respect to 
t his ques tion. Secti on 13566 authorizes the revocat ion ot a 
dentiat• s certificate or r egistration or his l icense, or both, 
upon the gr ounds therein set out. In the l ast part of this section 
it is specifically stated that : 

"an:y dentis t licensed under t his act may 
announce by way of profess i onal card c on
t a ining only the name. title. degree, 
ottice, location, office hours , phone 
number and resident address and phone 
nunber 1t desired, and 1t he lioits his 
practice to a specialty he aay announce 
it but such cards ahall be not great or in 
size than three and a halt inches by tno 
inches* ~ *or he or ahe cay* * *display 
the naae ot the l i censee on the preo1ses 
wher e engaged 1n the protosnion upon the 
windows thereor and by a door plate or a 
name" or office directory when tho information 
is 11m1ted to that of the Drotessional card. 
-n * * -.•Provided, that the name and t1 t le 
ot the regi s trant shall not be displaYed 
in lettering larger than seven inches in 
height. \t ·:. *" 

These speci f ic and plainly chosen words indica t e with 
brevity and clarity the information which a dentist may lawfUl ly 
and legally plaoe upon his door plate or uvon tbe window of his 
establ ishment . The naxim Nexpreasio uniuA eat exclusio alt erius " 
is never more aoplicable than in construing statutes. Keane vs. 
Strodtman. 18 s. w. (2) 896. Clearly this is a proper plaoe 
for the application ot this maxim. Tho legislature has expr essl7 
stated what may be perm1 tted to be placed on the window or door 
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plate of the premises wherein the licensee 1a operating, and 
by so doing have excluded the use of any other words or in
forma tion upon the wi ndow or upon the door pl a te. 

CONCLUSION. 

It i s therefore the opinion of t his office that under 
the provis1ons of the Dental Practice Act the words fiX- Ray" or 
"Gasw nay not be used upon the window or door plate of a 
r egistered and licensed ~entiat of this stat e , as such woul d 
viol a te t he t eres and spirit of Section 13566 as contai ned in 
tho.t act. 

II. 

Dent ist n~v not advertise 
by moans of a neon sign. 

You next inquire as to t he use of a neon sign in connection 
w1 th the wor ds ''Dentist•• or w <-Ray" . Section 13566 is al so 
specific in respect to advertising by means of liBht signa and 
atter providing that a dentist ' s certificate ot registration or 
license, or both, may be revoked or suspended for any of the 
following causes , p~vides : 

"tor unprofesn1on~l or dishonorable conduct 
or for gross ignorance or efficiency in his 
or her profession. UnprofeAs1onal conduct 
Shall incl ude, but not by way of l imitation, 
•t ~" *adverti sing, d1r otly or indirectly', 
by meMs of large display, -glaring light 
s i gns, or cont a i ning as a p~rt thereof the 
representa tion of a tooth, teeth, bridge 
work or any portion of the human head;* * *w 

A proper i nterpret a tion ot this phrase is essential to the 
correct solution of your request . In the first place, it sust 
be remembered that each word or t erm used 1n the statute is pre
sumed to be used by the legislature in 1 ts ordinary and usual 
sense and should be accorded its or dinary mean1ng. 0' Ualley vs . 
Continental Life Insurance Company, 95 S. W. (2) 837, 336 Mo. 
1116 . Giving the afore quoted phrase turther consideration it 
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appears that there are three kinds of advertising which are pro
hibited there~. First, advertis i ng by means of large display 
signs . Seoond, advertising by means of glaring light signs . Third, 
advertising containing as a part thereof the represent ation of 
a tooth, teeth, bridge work or any portion or the human head. 

It i s qui ta apparent tha t the use of the comnta at#;er 
the word displaY, i s used to indica te om1 tted \10rds, the words 
omitted being ••by means of" . As heretofore s t ated words or 
t erms u sed ln statutes are to be gi ven their meaning. The comma, 
e s defined in ~ebster• e International Dictionar.y is ~eterred to 
as fo llolvs: 

"Punctua tion. A point (now, ) used to mark 
the smallest structural di visions of a 
sentence . In present usage it primarily 
makes clear the grammatical gr ooryi:ng, r ather 
than indicates rhetorical pauses, and is 
generally employ&a; (1 ) to set ott words, 
phrases , and c lauses that are independent, 
parenthetical , or appositional; as ' Hail, 
Caesar! ' ** *{2) t o indicate omitted words; 
as, 1TUshnp might divide them ; ll1strust , 
never.' ** *(3) t o separate wor ds and 
phrases ot l ike construction used in a 
seriew; ns, ' the virtues ot fai th, hope, 
and charity. • ( 4 ) To mark ott ~l1rase e and 
clauses of a complex or oocpound sentence . " 

The comma in this phrase clenrly t akes tho pl ace of omitted wor ds 
for other wise it could be entirel y eliminat ed. 

The word "glaring" as defined in \febster• s Dictionary is 
in part as follows: 

If Glaring, p . a . * ~• *Emitting or reflecting 
a br1ght or dazzling 11ght; dazzling, v1v1d; 
brilliant . " 

"Glaring" ae used in 1t s ordinary Rense and recognized by 
the courta is as lebster has defined it. It means "briebt , 
dazzling" . Connoly ve. C1no1nnati, No . & '1' . P . Company, 224 8. \V. 
670, 189 Ky . 123. 
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There cannot be ai\1 doubt but what Neon Signs are bright 
and dazzling. In fact the universal adoption by business and 
merchandizing establ iohr.lents for the purpose of catching the eye 
of prospective customers proves beyond a ouestion of a doubt 
that tha t type of sign is bright, vivid, dazzling and instantaneously 
catches the eye of all who pas s by . 

COt!OLUSION. 

Trre conclusion is inescanable tha t neon aigns constitute 
•glaring l i ght signs", and therefore advertisi ng by registered 
snd licensed dentist s by such ~eana is specifically vrohibited 
by Section 13566 of the new Dental Practice Act. 

III. 

U~e of the r-ords 11 " - Rt:!yu 
and "Gas" upon receipto 
not specif ically prohibited, 
but may oonRtitute unpro
fessionql or dishonorable 
conduct . 

. As heretofore stated, ~ection 13566 of t he new Dental 
Practice Act authori zes ~1e revoca tion of the certifica te of regis
tration o:r license 11 for unprofeRsional or dishonorable conductr• . 
While a number of ac~ are specifically dete~1ned t o be unuro
fe ssional conduct, t he specifica tion there nade is gener al and not 
to be construed as a 11mitat1on upon the use of the t erm. By the 
second paragraph of part tl1ree of this section the act Gpecitically 
designates what may be pl aced upon the professional card of a 
licensed and r egistered dentist, 1"1}1 ~ m.,y " c _)laced in lfpubl1c 
pr1nt~, what Day be pl aced on a card announcing al~e ot plnoe 
ot business, absence from or return to business, what may be 
pl aced on" appointment carde" , what may be CU.sployed on the premises 
where the dentist is engaged i n the ~act1.ce , what may be displaYed 
upon the windows ot such premises , on the door plate, and ~t 
may be pl aced in the nPme or o~rice directory. Each and every 
one of these means ot announcement and display, is llmi tad to the 
information contained on the pr of essional card, t~t, the naoe, 
title, degree , office location, office hours , phone IWmber, 
residence address and ohone number and the speciali ty practico , 
if such is the ease. In each and every one, the use of the t el'll 
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"X-Ray" and "Gas" is exc luded. It is therefore difficult to 
believe that the spirit or pu~ose of these provisions would 
permit the use of these words X- Ray" and "Gas" upon the re
ceipt issued by the practitioner . While the act does not 1n 
clear terms specifically forbid the use of these words on a 
receipt , yet the use of a receipt with these wor ds upon it would 
not be coasistent with the spirit of the act . Whether or not 
the use of such words would constitute dishonorabl e and unpro
f essional conduct is a decision which must be first made by 
the Dental Board. The statute places that duty upon the Board, 
which r e sponsibility must be met. 

The foregoing is based upon the ass~pt1on tha t the 
terms "X-Ray" and "Gas" do not constitut e the identification of 
a "specialty" . It mus t be remembered that Section 13566 authorizes 
a dentist , if he limi ts his practice to a specialty, to designate 
or announce such specialty. If a dent ist limited his ~ractice 
to the t aking of "X-Ray" pictures or t o the administering of 
"Gas" a different situa tion mi ght be presented. 

COUCLUSION. 

It is the op i nion of t his office tha t the new Dental 
Practice Act , passed by the Fifty-Ninth General Assembly and 
approved by the Governor Karch 15, 1937, does not 1n specific 
terms forbid the use of the words "X-Ray" and "Gas" on receipts 
i s sued by practitioners of dentistry , but t hat the use of such 
words i n such manner may constitute unprofessional or dis
honorable conduct which in turn constitutes the ground for the 
revocation of a dentist ' s c ertificate of regis tration or l icense, 
or both, under the provisions of Section 13566 as enacted at 
the 1937 s ession of the )(1ssour1 Legislature, unless such nracti
tioner limits hi s practice to the taking of "X- R&Ys" or to the 
admi nistra tion of "Gas", in which ca se such specialt7 might be 
indicated on his receipt just a s it i s permissible to indicate 
it on his professional card or the window of the premises at 
which he oper ates . 

APPROVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR 
( Acting) Attorney General 

HGW:Ull 


